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Summary  Hepatitis  B virus  (HBV)  infection  is  known  as  a  life-threatening  liver
infection  and  leads  to  chronic  liver  disease  if  left  untreated.  Nevertheless,  the
prevalence  of  HBV  infection  has  been  reduced  by  an  approved  vaccination  approach
using  recombinant  Hepatitis  B  surface  Antigen  (HBsAg)  and  Alum,  known  as  the  HBV
vaccine.  Alum  can  be  used  as  an  adjuvant  to  increase  HBsAg  immunogenicity  as  a
strong  Th2  stimulator.  There  is  a  vital  need  to  stimulate  Th1  immunity  by  HBsAg

Abbreviations: HBV, hepatitis B virus; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; SeNPs, selenium nanoparticles; ELISA, enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay; PBS, phosphate buffered saline; CHB, chronic hepatitis B; LC, liver cirrhosis; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma;
HEPES, 4-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-1-2-ethanesulfonic acid; FBS, fetal bovine serum; BrdU, 10X 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine; PBS-BSA,
phosphate buffered saline with bovine serum albumin; PBMCs, peripheral blood mononuclear cells; PHA, phytohaemagglutinin; NK,
natural killer; TMB, tetra-methyl benzidine; SI, stimulation index; HRP, horseradish peroxidase.
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vaccination;  however,  the  present  vaccine  does  not  induce  a  prophylactic  immune
response  in  some  groups.  The  main  aim  of  the  present  study  was  to  induce  a  Th1
cytokine  pattern  and  stimulate  an  immune  response  after  HBsAg  vaccination.  Experi-
mental  mice  were  fed  selenium  nanoparticles  (SeNPs)  and  were  later  immunized  with
5  �g of  Hepatitis  B  Vaccine.  After  a  period  of  30  days,  the  experimental  animals  were
given  two  booster  doses  of  SeNPs  during  their  vaccination  course.  Group  one,  i.e.,
the  control  vaccine  group,  was  only  administered  the  HBsAg  vaccine.  The  two  treated
groups,  Groups  2  and  3,  were  daily  fed  different  doses  of  SeNPs  (100  �g and  200  �g,
respectively)  via  gavage.  Group  four  was  considered  the  control  group  and  was  only
given  phosphate  buffered  saline  (PBS).  Lymphocyte  proliferation,  IFN-� and  IL-4  lev-
els,  total  antibody  and  the  isotypes  of  IgG1,  IgG2a,  IgG2b,  and  IgM  were  measured  by
Enzyme  Linked  Immunosorbent  Assay  (ELISA).  The  administration  of  SeNPs  and  the  HBs
antigen  vaccine  affected  the  lymphocyte  proliferation;  moreover,  the  total  antibody
responses  also  increased  the  IFN-� level  and  induced  a  Th1  response.
Conclusions:  The  present  study  proposed  that  the  administration  of  SeNPs  with  a
conventional  HBs  antigen  vaccine  induces  a  better  immune  response  with  a  Th1  bias.
©  2016  King  Saud  Bin  Abdulaziz  University  for  Health  Sciences.  Published  by  Elsevier
Limited.  All  rights  reserved.

Background

Hepatitis  B  virus  (HBV)  infection  is  a hazardous  liver
infection.  Globally,  over  350  million  people  suf-
fer from  persistent  HBV  infection.  At  least  600,000
patients die  of  hepatitis  B  virus  (HBV)-related  dis-
eases, including  Chronic  Hepatitis  B  (CHB),  Liver
Cirrhosis  (LC),  and  Hepatocellular  Carcinoma  (HCC)
annually  [1].  A  significant  reduction  in  HBV  infec-
tion prevalence  has  been  achieved  by  an  approved
vaccination approach  using  recombinant  Hepati-
tis B  surface  Antigen  (HBsAg)  [2]. However,  some
diabetic  and  hemodialysis  patients  and  12—21%
of healthy  vaccinated  adults  do  not  develop  an
adequate  response  following  the  HBsAg  vaccine
[3].  It  has  been  demonstrated  that  a Th1  immune
response is  related  to  the  successful  development
of humoral  immune  responses  against  HBs  anti-
gen [4]. One  important  immunologic  finding  in  the
non-responder  patients  is a  defect  in  IFN-�  pro-
duction due  to  the  interference  of  the  virus  with
cytokine production,  which  finally  weakens  the
cellular  immune  response  and  results  in  disease
progression [5], stimulation  of  cellular  immune
response and  the  Th1  cytokine  platform  that  is
critical for  the  disease  control  and  treatment.
This strategy,  known  as  therapeutic  vaccination,  is
effective in  patients  and  viably  controls  the  dis-
ease. Although  alum  is used  as  an  ordinary  adjuvant
in the  HBs  vaccine  formulation  for  its  induction
of a  strong  humoral  immune  response,  it  failed  to

induce  cellular  immune  responses  [6].  Herein,  the
utilization  of  an  immunomodulator  agent  in  paral-
lel with  HBs  vaccination  may  be  useful  to  induce
both cellular  as  well  as  humoral  immune  responses.
Selenium plays  a  dominant  role  in  many  processes
such as  immune  system  modulation,  antioxidant
and anticarcinogenic  effects,  cancer  prevention,
and antiviral  activities  [7].

Elemental selenium  in  the  Se0 state  is  an  insolu-
ble metalloid  compound  chemically  or  biologically
produced at the  nanoscale.  Selenium  nanoparti-
cles (SeNPs)  have  gained  attention  in  recent  years
due to  their  excellent  biological  properties,  which
are similar  to  selenium  ions  but  in  even  lower
doses and  with  less  toxicity  [8].  According  to
previous  studies,  the  administration  of  SeNPs  to
mice increased  Th1  immune  responses  and  trig-
gered  cytokine  production  such  as  IFN-�,  TNF-�,
IL-12  and  IL-2  [9]. This  immunologic  profile  clearly
showed  that  selenium  possesses  the  ability  to
polarize the  immune  system  toward  a  Th1  pat-
tern and  thereby  increase  the  efficacy  of  vaccines
against many  viral  and  bacterial  pathogens  specif-
ically controlled  by  cellular  immune  responses.
This in  turn  authenticated  the  relationship  between
IFN-� release  and  successful  antibody  secretion
[4].

Therefore,  in  the  present  study,  we  hypothesized
that the  oral  feeding  of  SeNPs  to  mice  immunized
with HBsAg  will  result  in  IFN-�  secretion  in  addition
to improving  their  humoral  immune  responses.
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